Jack Bornstein
June 5, 1924 - February 4, 2013

Jack Bornstein, 88, of Overland Park, KS, passed away Monday, February 4, 2013 at
Indian Creek Healthcare Center. Funeral services will be 11:00am Wednesday, February
6, at The Louis Memorial Chapel, 6830 Troost Avenue, Kansas City, MO 64131 with burial
to follow at Mt. Carmel Cemetery. In lieu of flowers, the family suggests contributions to
Congregation Ohev Sholom or a charity of one’s choice. Jack was born in Kansas City,
MO, the son of Izzie and Rachael (Yoselevich) Bornstein, and was a lifelong area resident.
He attended Kansas City public schools graduating from Westport High School.
Immediately after graduating, he served his country in the U.S. Army during WWII,
stationed in the South Pacific, Philippines, Solomon Islands and in Japan after their
surrender. He worked as a credit manager in retail furniture sales for many years before
his retirement. Jack was a member of Congregation Ohev Sholom for over 55 years, B’nai
B’rith Men and the disabled Army Veterans. His pride in his service to his country lead him
to keep in touch with his service friends through national military conventions and
publications. He enjoyed giving of his time to the community and to his family. Jack was a
loving husband, father and grandfather. He emphasized education for his children and
grandchildren believing that he wanted more for his children than he had. Jack was very
kind, gentle and generous. He always had bubble gum for the grandkids in every pant or
jacket pocket. He was an avid reader and loved to plan trips and travel. Jack was a
passionate sports fan, whether they were winning or not. He will be greatly missed by his
family and friends. Jack was preceded in death by his parents; a brother, Harry Bornstein
and a sister, Bessie Edelstein. He is survived by his wife of 55 years, Barbara Bornstein,
of the home; daughters and son-in-law: Ilene and Dr. Richard Benson, Leawood, KS;
Marsie Bornstein, Overland Park, KS; grandchildren: Shira Hurst-Sneh and husband
Jonathan and Risa Bornstein. The family would like to thank the staff’s at Indian Creek
and Compassionate Care Hospice for their loving care.
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I am grateful for the life of Mr. Bornstein. Thanks to his service and to the service
of others in our armed forces, my family and I have been able to lead our lives in
freedom and peace.##imported-begin##Bob in Grandview, Missouri##importedend##
March 04, 2013 at 10:14 AM
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February 26, 2013 at 04:17 AM



To all of Jack's family, I wish you much comfort and consolation for your loss.
Jack was such a friendly and likable individual; I know his smile and good cheer
will be very much missed. May he rest in peace and his memory remain a
blessing for all of us.##imported-begin##Rabbi Danny Horwitz##imported-end##
February 19, 2013 at 11:03 PM



My deepest condolences over the loss of Jack. May your cherished memories
and the warmth of family and friends help ease your sorrow. May the
Omnipresent comfort you and bring you peace. May
Jack's heart be tied up in Gad Eden.##imported-begin##Sharon
Elaine##imported-end##
February 09, 2013 at 06:05 PM



Barbara,
Deepest sympathy to you and your family. Was home recovering from knee
surgery, catching up on newspapers and saw that Jack had passed. So sorry for
your loss.
Rod##imported-begin##Rod & Susan Anderson##imported-end##
February 08, 2013 at 09:52 PM



Barbara....it has been many years since we last saw each other,but I wanted to
extend my condolences to you and your family on Jack's passing. I will keep you
in my thoughts and please feel free to contact me when you can. I still live in
Prairie Village.
All my best,

Phyllis Budin##imported-begin##Phhyllis Budin##imported-end##
February 08, 2013 at 07:41 PM



Ilene,
You have my heartfelt sympathy in the loss of your father.
May the wonderful memories bring everlasting joy to you.##imported-begin##Rita
Hamilton##imported-end##
February 08, 2013 at 04:25 PM



Barbara and Family: I'm very sorry to hear of Jack's passing. I hope your precious
memories give you strength during this difficult time. Cathy Barker, UMKC
Purchasing##imported-begin##Cathy Barker##imported-end##
February 06, 2013 at 12:22 PM



Barbara & Family
I was sorry to hear about Jack. He was
such a part of my life in fact my whole
life. Going back to 30th street & reading letters to his Mother from his
sister & the rest of the family & seeing
his Dad walking home from work everyday.
Jack was so very proud of you & his family. He was a good person. I have
such fond memories.
May his memory be for a blessing.
Etta Brenner##imported-begin##Etta Brenner##imported-end##
February 05, 2013 at 11:53 PM



Barbara and family. Harold and I are saddened to hear of Jack's passing. He was
such a nice man and you were a beautiful couple. Hope your health is OK. Love
to all. Janet and Harold##imported-begin##Janet Price##imported-end##
February 05, 2013 at 10:50 AM



Barbara and family, I am heartbroken. Jack was one of my all time favorite people
in this world. I know as we get older, death is inevitable but it never makes it any
easier. He has earned the right to rest in peace.
Michael Myer##imported-begin##Michael Myer##imported-end##
February 04, 2013 at 05:52 PM

